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Abortion/liquor ads cause directory·returns
ms
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b7K..Med

c.p,NKU otudeolta did not receive the
tint edllioa of Jut ~·· atudent
telepbone dinctory, becauoe It contained abortloa and liquor advertlslnc. ·
Wbon the oriciDal to&ophoDe direc:torlee ...... oblpped In from Lubbock.
...:h contained four adveru - t a for abortloa cllnic:o and one liquor ad.
The ecllllpOID3' that printed the dinietoriaa, The Dlrectcry. located In • Lubbock. eold aU the advertlslnc for the

T-.

pabllcatloa.

Lamb, currently the clean of ltudento
and uoiatant clean of Student Affairs at
the time. ''Tben ...... ado ln.tbere that
we didn't .-.arily .want under the
name of thlo unlvwoity."
.But W.U. oaicl, " I thoucht that
tbey 'dbeenadvlaedofthat[the~
of alcobol and aborti011 ado1 and I
thouPt tbey knew that. I waa under tbe
~ that they did at the time,
anyway."
"Wbon tbey refuaad the book, I looked for a copy [of 8n ad liat) at the time,
becauoe, I thouPt to myoalf, 'I know I
- t one,' .but I c:ouldn 't find it tben, so I
. ...... -didn't~ ....... w.u. oald.
Greteben Freihofw, ..-d-~ Student G o - t public rolalioaa director, wbo waa In cberp of compiling tbe
direc:torlee, oald the ado for abortion
cllnic:o .......... of the primary ......,....
tbe dinctory wu reprinted.
•
··so Lut ~ tboucbt tbeoe ada were
not ~lad tuUfully or tactfully,"
abe oaid, referrlnc to one, which touted
'fee nductioo for NKU etocleuta.' "It

Dr. J . _ Claypool, Dean of Stucleut
Alfaira at the time, and DOW NKU
cura~viat, oald be Informed the
company of the otata .-ictlou Oil the
ad~t of alcobol In a ltudent
pabli<CatiaiL "We were .,....,.,...j tbey
wwld talk to placee that
alcobol. ..
be oald. "Wben . . laW the cllrectoriaa,
tbere ...... liquor ado In tbem ...
"He did oay that It waa lllopl. but ltwaa aft&- - printed the book," ,.;d
wunot~-wanlad to~t
WoidoD W.U., of The Dlnctory.
uour project."
.
"If be told na It WM lllopl befon the
- Tbe dlreetoriea
reprinted
boob were 1'1111, be clldD't WI me. He
witlaoat clwp to tbe unlv.-oity
may beva told the ........._ but be
clldD 't toll .....
---*~...,...~the
b7 not (II'CIYicllnc a Hot of ada,
'11le ~ . . _ . . - - - t
,.,.,...,.. aald.
beck to Tuae to be reprinted, without
The oame company ie prlntiq the
U...O fiva ado, becauoe no one at NKU
direc:torlee thlo year, Lamb eaid. " The
bed- aliat of adv...u-to and apbic companiee that dq tbia wiU not banprovacl tbem u required by lobe, contnc:t.
clle' ua, becanae we're ouch a emaU
Stucloat Govemmet and Studnt Afunivwoity," be oald.
fairs .,.......... ........ that the ad....
But tbia yoar, 1'1!C111'1'ence of the proti-towere Ulldoelrable.
hu been avoided, Lamb eaid.
blem
"I received any ad list,"
'"'bis year we req....ited a lilt.''
Claypool oald.
Ten ada wiU be printed In thia year'•
WaUl oald It Ia company poliey to
etudont tolophone dinctory. None of
=~: :u.~to before~ them are for aloobol or aborlioa clinico,
he laid.
" They -..,t uo a lilt," laid BiU
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Nanbern'a eurnDt aehooJ colon are aold and wlalta, coetrary to the ....... beiW that tile colon ... pld _.lUck.
BI.dlw.....,. naad to halp offleWa and the print media,
IIGuae oald. Oftlr:We ~ -..IaiD aloout the lnvllibillty ol the IIIUBben .., Nanbera 'a llllilanne. In addltloa. wb.
prinU.., ...,.wa, P"'m "neal putpWeta. .......... or
~the pld and wllite lllaed ........
The ~ addi&IGaaJ caiON to be nead wUJo the pld
pod lUck Ia tile
cWII..-. • dark Wue.
•. , _ .,. oaJ.y juet W... u.M _ .,. . . wi&L lt'a a
matWoftllepriat ...... udlldoWb," ._....._
All eplalaa IUI'Wt' le - . - l y .............. M tile
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'I'IIIN a_poeoihillty that N~U may make an addition to
ito echool ~ ..... with the addllioa ol a to aecompany the llieJawM, N -.
.
On 'l'IMadQ-, Nov. II, thae ~bilitoe . . . cll.cuoaod at
the -tilly Athl.tlc CouDdl _..... Marpry Rouao,
ebelrman of the c:ommittoe ~..,theM prapooala, cJoar.
J.y otalad that no aclioa wwld be 't.ekMa until tbere input
from the ltudent body.
" I thlnlr-we need to Involve the otudallt hody and tliO
community befon we dec:ide 011 ..,UW.,," llauae oald.

~ACCESS

Margaret Sanger Canter

w-

New· school colors may be

0

PlANNED PARENTHOOD'S

'

u/1721 ·7635
CounseUng for Problems R.,ated to
Human S.xuality
toll 721 ·2234
Pregnancy Tests •nd Attern•Uve
CounMiing
coli 721 ·2234
Education, lnformltlon •nd Tr•ining
c•ll721 ·8932
$pee'-1 TMn Clinic
coli 721 -7636

-

7883 Reeding Road

CINCINNATI

~

Above Is a reprodu~lion ollhe inside back page of the orig1nal e(Jition or lhe
198HI2 NKU Student Directory.

or- the· way ~

mUDity. Included In the eurvey would be the choice of addi·•tionaJ colore, ideu on a mUcot, and apace provided for any
further ......_to.
Before the ourvey, howev.-, the poaoihlo color comblnationa would be made vloihlo, poaoihly In the Univeroity
CeDt.-.
It wu Mplalnad that the achool aona. the alma mat.-,
and the achool colon were aU deciclad upan and date beck to
ltl'70i and tbe diKullion of making e~ hu been broupt
up In the put, but not.hlnc hu eoule oW.. previoua .UC:U.
aiona. Tllat put action hu dieteted'North.-n 'e future In that
(II'OiJieml incurred from tbeoe colon muot now be dealt with.
The (II'OiJieml of tha future w.-e diaeuaoad at the ~Meting
aJ.o.
Hanlahipe aueh u ehanclna uniforma, lteone In tile
boobtoN, ud ev•tually J*Dtina ~to l;lall w.-e
diKua.cl. It may tab - . 1 ~ for the tnuilioa to
tab place-If and . . - ~ .. dellnitaly deoidad.
'J1Ie ideu are Ia tbe ~. and ~ abead to the
llll'VI1· &u.. oaicl. ''At leut It ~ IDdleate that
~ w IOiaa .., alid that people are .,....,.,...j, It
8liclot be tbe bMt tlolaa - could do."
~ IIGuae waa M•'a Athletle ~ ud
~,_.....II. pr. Uilla Beltael, " It wwld be ..U. lt In

Discount tickets
for Judas Priest
If aU pee weU, otudento ebould be
ohio to buy ucketl for rock group Judu
PriMt on eampuo Friday.
The~ wiU be held at the Cincinnau Garcleua on Friday, December 5.
" I'm 99% eure it wiU happen," eaid
Rhonda Brand, a member of tho Univeraity Cent.- Board Contemporary Entertainmont Commlttoe.
''TiciJ-ta that would "''UUarly eeU for
a9 and a10 wOiiid be sold for a I off,"
eaid JoDi N-wn, another member of
the c:ommlttoe.
" We wwld ~ be like a
diaribulioa eeat.-," N-wn oald.
The c:ommlttoe wwld - make any
money off of the tieketa oold. Brand
aald.
The ~ DWDhor of tieketa the
c:ommittoe wwld be ._,... w 600.
Howev.-, lf aU of theM.-. not oold. tbe
.-mittie wwld beva to ~ for
tbem.
" If we clooa't eo11 aU ol

·
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Student G_o vernment fill$ five positions
Jo7lt.-lhrk
O.,.,.E<Itor

.,.,.tiooa

Fi""
be"" bee lilled on the
St...-.t ao..mme..t ~tatlve
"-->blr, Office AclmiDlatrator Marcuo
E. HOD Mid at Mond.,y'o meotiDc·
The
one! repa are: Amy
Andlnon, Reeidenat Halla B·Wing rep;
Bill Wulfock, Arto and Sciencea
academic oenator; Bryant E. Bauer,
Public Adminiotration ~ment rep;
Karen Nutlni, Nursing department rep;
one! Chrio Moorman, Political Science

...-tiooa

~trep.

Steve Martin, Reeidence Halls repat-Jarse, reoiped. citing a conflict with
hie job u the main reaoon, Hon said.
Preoident Mary Penrod said the mid·
1<nn ,...ling policy ia being re-written
to correct eome items that were omitted
from the proposal the first time.

Ao it otond• now, the pn>poMl ncom·
mencb that faculty mombon submit to
tile Reciotrar the .,.._ of otudeuta earning a D or F gnode In tbeir c:Ia.M. The
Jleciotrar would then ~ studeatl of
tbio fact before the llnal date for
witbclrawinc from a c:oune.
The propooal bu been rejected by
the Faculty Senate. It will be reoubmitted aftlr the cbangeo are made,
Penrod said.
·
Penrod said abe one! Treasurer Dave
MacKnight are talking with the NKU
chapter of the American Marketing
Association, a student marketing
organization on campua, about conduc·
ting a aurvey of atudentl 011 their opi·
niona about student Government.
" It'a besically to pt otudentl who
we aren't bearing from, who aren't in·
volved in activitieo, and find out what
they think of SG and what they think- 1

our job lo," Penrod Mid.
MacKnight added, "They (the AMA(
will •sure- pt a DOD-blued, random
oample. In the paot, It (90 survl)'iq(
baa alway1 bee a oonvenlent oample."
The SG conotitution requireo that
two Student Foruma be bold Mob
oemeoter, aaid Tony Eacamllla.
oecre(ary ol externil affaire. '"l'b.ot
meana we have to have another one," he
said.
EacaDwia said be will work with the
Univoraity Affairs committee to plan
the aecond forum.
Jim Steggeman, University Affairs
chairman, said his committee is workina
on finc1iD« a cetrallocation on campu1
for IDDOWICOIDODts about upcoming

events.
Steggeman aaid committee member
Mark Freihofer ia cbecking in:to priceo

011 ldoeka. A ldoek Ia an eight-.lded
buiJetin llbard that can be enc1c.ed in
(!lui to Jllllb It oultable for placement
outclo!Jn.
BW Lamb, dean of ltudeotl, uked
for .....-tiona from SO mombon COD·
corning improvementl needed IJ'Ollnd
campuo.
MacKnight augseated tights on
Nunn Drive, a project the Grievance and
Affirmative Action Committee bu been·
working on aince the beginning of the
semeotlr.
"If you can't get lighting on Nunn
Drive, reflecton would help, or at least
reOective paint," MacKnight said.

Alldra Ward, a member of the'
Grievance Committee, added that
aometimee the tights on the bill ....NKU President A.D. Albrigbt'a home
are helpful, but are often not turned on.

• UN _
Day
NKU pa~akes 1n
Recently, two NKU students par·
ticipated· in the United Nation's Day
celebration which commemorated the
founding of the organization thirty·
oeven years ago. Observed world-wide,
in Kentucky the event was stayed at the
Capital-Building in Frankfort.
Ruy Reiter. from Brazil, and Phillip
Friere. Equador, got an opportunity to
tout the capital building, and then met
with students from other countries at·
tending universities t h'toughout the
state to participate in a seminar heJd in
the House Chllll\be<:
The subject of the seminar Was "The
State of World En_viro!ll11ent: Con.flic·
ting Priorities" and covered the topics
concerning problems of overpopulation,
diminishing food supplies, water
resource uoe. desertification, and poDution.
"These problems are not only with
the United States, but with interoa·
tiona! companies 'going abroed," Said
Friere, a Business Administration rna·
jor.
Solutions to the problema were also
. presented and diacuased. Reiter, a
Political Science major, fl¥!18 the respon·
sibility for world problems lies with the
1

-

politicians. " Political scientists should
pay attention to the environment in
which they live so they'D have a betb.r
world," he aaid.
"The United States. with the help of
t he United Nations. should send
specialized people to other countries to
t rain people to supervise and make the
right laws. Technicians that go t here
should know how to produce things
while protecting the land."
The United Nation's Day celebration,
gave the students a working idea of
what the UN is doing, not only in en·
vironmental issues, but other issues as
weD.
" It gave me a lot-of things to think
about," aaid Friere. " I am a human being so I've got to be concerned about it
(tho environment(. This matter of en·
viromenta1 protection is not only here
but at home and everywhere."
" I waa impressed with the iniPQr·
tance of other countries getting tosether
and helping each other with the help of
the United Nations," Reiter concluded.
Carolyn Rudorf and Margo Jung
form the Literature and Language
Department SMVed .. advisers at tho
function. ·
·
(

Who's Who A'J)plica.t ions .
Sei!!C!Jona for " Who's Who Among
Studenta in American Universitiee one!
CoDesea" will be made aoon. Apptica·
tiona are now available in all acadamic
departments.
All juniora, aeniora and graduate
atuclents who have a 3.0 or hia._ gracle

Panhel
Christmas
ale

t>oint' average are ellclble.
Individual department• have
eetsbliobed diff...nt cut-off datee. In·
quireo about deadline• ohould be
directed to the otudent'a major ~ment.
·
If intsraoted, ln~ulre now.

Tlte. Wall Stre-td Journal
Panbelloolc, the orpDisation of
oororitlel OD c:ampua, Ia .....,.._m, a
Cbr1atmu .... on'
11, 17,
18, Uld ltl.
Cbr1atmu ~tl, li1k art, one! wallbaqinp will be 011
dlaplay and for .... in the Uni....-.fty
Caatar Lobby Booth from 11 a .m. to I
p.m.
For furtilao information, CODtact
GNteheo Frelho(w at 57J.67S8.

N_.,_

now available on campus
Tlu Wall StrHt JounuJJ Ia 110w
available in a newopaper otond 011 cam·
pul, u a ..Wt of - t action by the
Univnty Attain commlttae of Stu·
dant Gov-..-t.
~to Jim StlcPman. unl-·
alty affaln cbairman.' T1w Wall StrHt
JounuJJ otoncl Ia now locatad outside the
Univnty Cent.
the Ad·
minlotration Bulldlq.

0146.tif
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"'= :.~

an In
'tyupnued
to buy a '
Wall StrHt Jo!U'Ul 011 c:ampua, !ltacaald. ''The commlttae . . . that the campwo would be a coav.U.t
location for otudonts, faculty, and ltaff
to picll up a paper."
• The ltand wu lit 011 Novem.,_ 2
Uld will
.. """ a
.

a-an

IIJ'W!Ib

-
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"Hi Bob"

NKU

to rep(lace
to hold
'-'Quarters'' CPR.

'

Studento are falling hard for a new
drinking game at California • State
Univenity. Th~ game ia called "Hi
Bob," and the only equipment needed to
play are bodieo, beer and a local atotion
whicll televl- rwvna of the Bob
Newhart Show.
The ruJeo are simple. The game laato
only half an hour lone episode) and durin« that time every player must take a
hefty owig of hie or her beer whenever a
character on the show mentions the
name .. Bob." 1be clincher, however, ia
that wh..Dever a character says the
words, "hi Bob," the participant. are required to guzzle everything left in the
can.
California State students warn
against playiq " Hi Bob" durin« the
afternoon if the players have any impor·
tant plans for the rest of the day. They
swear that at the end of a typical ses·
sion, the only thin« left standing in the
room will be the television set.

Workshop
Lang meyer
to attend
Marketing
Co nfe re n Ce
·

·

Northern Kentucky University CPR
Workshop for all faculty, staff and
atudento is aet for Nov. 17th and 18th.
The workabop will be held in the Univer·
sity Center Ballroom from I :00.3:30
p.m.
The coat will be 13.25 to cover cost of
the book.
Bring . a Hlf·addreseed stamped
envelope. lndivlduala .wbo attend both
aealliona will receive Red Cross certifica·
tion.
The workShop ia sponaored by the
Northern Kentucky University Nursing
and Healtb/Phyllical Education Depart·
mont. To enroll, call: 572·5248 (Nursing)
or 572·5229 (Education).

Dr. Lion Langmeyer, coordinator of
marketing for the buaineea departn)ent
at Northern Kentucky University, will
attend tbe Southern Marketing Aasn.
Educator's Conference in New Orleans,
.
.
Nov. 10.13.
Sbe will P"'""nt a diacussion paper
entitled "Marketing Resean:h In Searcb
of Theory, Meaau....ment and Analysio."
Dr. Langmeyer aJao was a recent
panaliot in NKU's "Sympoeium ~:
Improving Ethical Decioion Making In
Professional Education: Business,
Health Care and Technological Fields. "
It was sponsored bv the Nl{U Center for
Applied . Philosophy and Professional
Development.

Diet Coke
Introduced
Coca.COla baa plana to opeod DNrly
50 n;Ullion dollan introduc:iJJ« ito new
Diet Coke ooft drink.
" Just for tbe taste of it" are the
words launc:hing tbe newest entry in the
diet cola ca~ of ooft drinka.
Coca.COla introduced Diet Coke to
bottlen and diatributon at a Radio City
Music Hall extravopnza in late aum·
mer. "The World Premi« of Diet Coke,"
as it waa called, included the Rockettes,
Bobby Sl>ort and an orcbeetra all aiq·
ing tbe praiaee of tbe new drink. Future
Diet Coke televlllion programs will
feature highlight. from tbe show.
Other television advertisiq for the
new drink will highlight stars enjoyiq
Diet Coke, without the stars beiq iden·
tified by name. ''Tui" star Judd Hinch
and hockey star Phil Espoeifo are
among the st.ara featured in the commer·
cials.
Whether or not Diet Coke will grest·
ly hurt the sales of Diet Pepsi, Tab, Diet
Shasta and all the others in the alresdy
crowded field ...,mllins to be seen. But
Coke sure is betting a lot of money on it.

14K Gold Pendanls eacn
set witn its own brilliant
Genuine O~mond . Many
other styles to cl}oose from .

NKU SPECIAL
OLE TYME PIZZA
LOCATED AT: 11th & York Streets
Newport, Kentucky

COMI; ON DOWN AND CREeK US OUT!

WE HAVE:Seatlng for 80
Big Screen TV
1,
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VIdeo Games: Pac Man/Ms Pac Man
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Midterm grade policy
Studmt Government is doing

80I1Ietbiac it 00... 't do very often.
It is trJiac to get &omething impor·
tant-...rly important- done for
the studeats it repreeents. And it's
getting lillpped in the face for its ef·
forts.
A midterm grade p<)licy, . in·
troduced by SG President Mllry
Penrod, baa been rejected by the
Faculty Seoate.
The ~ policy reads as •
foUo'lfs: "Effective FaD Semester,
1982-The University will issue to
those students who are doing D or F
work a midterm. report which lists
the COIIl8M for which a D or F grade
applies. The midterm report should
be provideil to students Q.t.. least one

n~cessary

for students

are some professors who do not fit • date, for whatever reason, is being
unfair to his or her students.
this mold. This is evidenced by the
10 to 15 complaints from students
It's understandable that the
about professors who did uot give so
Faculty -Senate •would think it un·
much as a quiz this semester until it
necessary to Involve the Registrar in
was too late for the students to drop
the procedure. After aU, it would
the courses.
Most of these students were' from
create some unnecessary work for
that office.
different classes . When you
calculate the ·number of students in
But a policy could be adopted rethese same classes who had the
quiring all instructors to give a quiz
same problem, but did not bother to
or test and have the grades posted
voice their complaint (if indeed they
at least one week prior to the drop
had onel the numbers are signifi·
date. To us, . that seems like the
cant.
reasonable solution. It would aUow
No matter how adult a person is,
the student to make his or her own
he or she must have some criteria on
adult
decisions-based
on
which to base a decision. A professor
something more than mere
who chooses not to give a quiz or
guesswork.
test before the final course drop

week prior to the deadline for dropp·
ing a course with a grade of W:"
The proposal is not terribly dif·
ficult to understand. In fact, it, and
the reaoions behind it, are quite aim·
pie: it is necessary for the academic
weD-being of NKU students.
The Faculty Senate cited several
reasons for its rejection of the proposal, Penrod said.
The main reason is that members
of the Senate did not feel the policy
was necessary. Most profes.Ors give
a quiz or test before the final drop
date, they say, and adult coUege
students should be able to approximate their grades and decide for
themselves whether or not to drop a
course.
The key word here is most. There
I

Student Book exchange beats bookstore
Tot.heEdilor.
The NKU boobtore Seems to take
of tbe otudents by charging
too mudo far uaed books. This is a
mutual fooliDg wit.h tbe majority of t.he
studento wbo are paying their way
tbroup callep.
I tdlad &o the boobt..-e manager,
Mr. Bil a-1. 1111111 be pve me an ei·
~ lor the bich coat the students
advan~

must f - rtntr7 ·
Fint, &be boob are bought from t.he
studaato at ~ of tbe original coet.
Ho__., the boobt..-e ..U. tbe books
f..- 75"' o1 the on«;naJ coet. Why tbe

25% increase? Mr. Reed says t.hat the
bookstore operates on a break even
basis. The students must consider the
bookstore as any ot.her business; t.hey aU
have salary and operating expenses that
must be paid.
ConoequenUy, the students cannot
expect a. reduction in t.he cost of used
books. Therefore, a solution to this pro. blem is to have a student book exchange
day. Tbe otudeata colild exchange or seU
their UDWUIIed boob f..--.rhatavOI' tbey
feel ii'reasonable. I feelltbU io a fair and
wor\hwhile oolution which I hope tbe
student government will take into coo·
sid.eration.
Diane Darpel

Dorm Residents need r.Creational field
To tbe edltar.
I am a donn ftlllicier:t and spend
much of IDJ' tilDe Oil campua. My frieDda
1111111 I ti1Ma have wiabed to pt out
and enjOJ' a football pme, play fiiobee;
..-get up a - match.
But bon at Nartbem, alt.boujrb u-.,
are
fielda that could be uaed, we
are not .....,_ &o ...., t"- fielda
without ............. which U. ao much
trouble tW tllon Ia DO wey that we
could just 10 out 1111111 pt a pme up ""
the lpW' ol &be-t.

man,.

There are three fields located around
tbe campus-aU of which are not open
without pOI'rniaaion. They are tbe aoccer
field, the buebaU field, and t.he in·
tramural field behind t.he dorms.
I think that one of t.h- fields, ideal·
ly tbe field behind t.he donna, should be
open fill' us &o ualo. Tbia way we are able '
to pt out and pt oome oJ:eo'ciae and en·
joy ounolvoe. Sure, t.he fields look nice,
but what Ia the good of having tbem if
you can't uao tbem?

Chris Marlette

Response to nausea
To the editar,

In ....,_ &o Pla,.w. Doud'o letter
at Doar Pam'o.,..
tide em bow &o-. . . . . . . I tboucht
up a f - tWap &o rallwe.Ma. Doud 1111111
~ J'llllln.of-IIILc:allblr..J'Irat, upoa
at'~~"

mirror, if that mokee you DluaoOUI- I
UDCianteDd. Nut, start your car up in
tha praae and atand there untU you feel
bettor.
If t"- otepa don 't wOI'k, pteu.
NpMt untU you are relieved ..- adopt a

o&.Juim!!rL
n. ,..,.,__ ie

K-.Mwk

-c.p,.-..

IIIII

A'*'-7

Jeallalf
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Football Strik$: Day 51 "does anybody really care?"
"Does anybody really know what
day It Ia? Does anyl!¢y rea11y care?"
Tho llfOUP Chicqo holda t he diatinc:t
honor of compoeing thoae hit lyrics, but
the NFL makes the aong a particular
favorite of mine.

Yea, I'm apoaking of thelen~hy Na·
tiona! FootbaJI League atrike-the strike
formulated by a group of never ootiafied,
greedy profoaaional footbaJI atera.
. The playaro' union doea not apeak
loudly of money diaputeo, but one only
needa to delve into the negotiations

presented by the union. Oh my, what io
my problem? Why am I oo ignorantly
reviewing the terms of the strike? It
really doesn 't matter.
I shed no tears over the strike, but
diacover many unique things to do instead of sit in front of Lhe television and
listen to Pat Summeral and Tom
Brookshire talk about the Dallas
Cowboys.
People all over voice ·their opinion
about how they miso the Sunday
showdowns, but the players display no
concern over the fans ' point of view.
They care for the fans about as deeply as
1 foUow politics in Africa. Thefe is no
sympathy-they're in no hurry.
Talks surface each week concerning
the closing of the strike. but they ter·
minate as mere rumors. People become
aroused, and then saddened with the
• reported news. Myself,· I really don 't
care.
If the strike continues for the next
ten years. I wiU not despair. There is
plenty of football in the near vicinity to
hold my interest. The coUege teams play
each week - money d00s not dictate the
game.
Contrary to many beliefs, Riverfront
Stadium is not empty. The University of
Cincinnati now plays its home games
there, and there is plenty of ex·
citement-yes. good coUage football .
So, t here is an answer to t he strike
for everyone. My own personal answer
to the strike takes a single minute to

devise. It is not a t.earfu1 evflllt, bu_! a
realization of the values of proJ.oional
sports.
Fiut. the bueball atriko . I
sometimes wonder wher-e the NFL
Players Association got the idllla. The
search lasto a short tii)IO. Now the public
is rumored with talk of an m NBA
strike. Oh my, what a sad U>oapt.
How could a per!!tOn live without
weekly cable telecuto of NBA pmes?
It would just be awful. Let'a got real.
The line must be <lnlwn at some
point- the money talks cannot CODtinue
if professional sports are meant to sur·
vive.
The various sports must eopge in
telks concerning the dignity of their in·
eli vidual sport. In the near future, a aolu·
tion of the innumenlble dioputopa must
be formulated. I must stop. I ain not at·
tempting at be a fiction writer.
My proposed idea is a joke.
Dignity-there is no dignity iD the world
of professional sports. The pro world is a
business-a way to quick riches.
So, what if the strike happens to
reoolve in the near future? Well. what if
the price of toilet tissue drops by two
cents. That is my sentiment cooceming
the football situation. If an eod is near,
so what. Even t hough the games will
continue, the money empahsis will continue to prevail. Maybe forever?

- Tom Gamble

Nov~

FraitdSean ·
Dlseouer~
D~s

end,theF~

Declinblr 3-6 8t St.

GO
COLD

:.

.TURKEY!

· .·

A w.k8nd for . . . . cinhotic "*'• 17-46,
1D explore the story of Fr-=il of Alliti

Great American Smokeout

F*'- o.nt.r..

;live entertainment
-turk'ey gi'veaways'
-live teurkeys on parade'
-teurkey of the year' contest
-cold turkey sandwiches
-giant cigarette

Clnc:lnnMt 01:4
.-:
' For tur1Mr1n~~~, , ...
/
fi'W'icJcc'V~tion Offiot-'.(6131.m-1tie2..
v :.

••

JOHN K. SCHULER
•nnouncea the relocation of
hla office for the prectlce of

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY

P••

2t00 Alexander
Hlthland Helahta, Ken~ucky 41078

Office houra b •

· ""ilnent 781 ·8282

18

Sponsored by N. Ky. unit of the American
Cancer Society along with NKU
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Your Big Brother takes care of you on campus

-c-ri!>7T- w ..,aa:..

That's right. and DPS can do a lot
with 12 cameras installed in
various pl8ces around the campus. No
· other college in this ~ bas this kind of
cov•ap: and DPS ia proud of it.
"Twenty·four hours a day, eeven
days a week, the cameras monitor the
campus," according to Lt. Don McKen·
zie, a three-and-one-half·year veteran of
DPS.
3101'8

Did yciu lmow that if you Ut a
cipretta walldna acroM campua the
Deputment of Public Safety could teU if
you u..t a match or a ligbtw?
Did you lmow that DPS can read
your car licenae pblte while you cruiae
down University Drive, regardless of
•
weather or 'time of day? ·

"It is .~ gNat system," McKenzie
the ability to take pictures. Areas
said, uverr effective and aavea man·
monitored are the Bursar's office and
power, too."
safe. the area in front of the library,
The cameru ~<a part of the Honeywell
parking lot J . the bookotore and its safe.
the area in front of the University
Energy Management System which also
Center, the area between.llegents Hall
monitors fire alarms and temperatures
in buildings.
and Nunn Hall, the Fine Arts Gallery.
Installed in October, 1981 the
parking lot 8 and the Northeast and
cameras are tinted and not affected by . , Northwest parking Iota.
light, dark or weather. They do not have

" In the 1960's students would
have complained about the
cameras...

Say Cheese ...
A view of the campus looking down the barrel of a camera mounted atop
Regents Hall.
Glenn Hlnken. photo

.·

COlLAGE LITERARY
MAG-AZINE
~

~---llloU

Accepting short stories, poetry and plays
Open to Students, Alumni, Faculty

Luve manuscripts with lit/lang

secretary ~

1et floor Landrum

Deadline Dec. 3
MUST LEA YE NAME AND PHONE NUMBER
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"With 1·275 and 1-471 open now we
are more vulnerable." McKenzie said .
" those are direct escape routes for
criminals.··
What about the ethics of constanl
surveillance?
" It's a trade off," McKenzie said.
" sec;utity instead of privacy. You forego
privacy in a public ·place."
" In the 1960's students would have
complained about the cameras.·· Mc Kenzie said, "but now they are more 3ym·
pathetic towards community security as
a whole."
" If the people at NKU don 't like the---cameras they haven 't said anything to
me about it," McKenzie said.
So remember, the next time you lit·
ter, graffiti or otherwise step out of line.
you are being watched. Definitely food
for thought .

lfto......__ ... _

Homew9rk
should be

Sus,'ense
and. heartthrob continue ln ...
.
'

All My Young Doctors
With Hope

skipped
perform with a proetitute.
b7 U.. Due
Slot! Writer

Joan ColliiUI playa the mothor'a part.
Wh7 ohe lowwed benoelf to do it is
beyond me. She baa .,..,.t talent aa an
actle88, but doing movies like this will
eurely change that image pretty quicldy.

The makora of Homoworlt ebould
definitely do tbeir homework on how to
make a movie. This is a contestant for
Melinda, a friend of Sheila's, goes for
the biggest Joem- of the year.
an interview with a famous rock star, on·
It Ia hard to understand why tbey
ly to find horaelf a while later with om> of
millie this movie. The characters have no
" thoae e l i -." Another of the boys
depth. the story has no theme, and the ' "Talli' for the airhead French teacher.
plot is repulsive.
Keep in mind that theee are all 16- and
16-year-olds.
I went to oee this one thinking it
would be on the order of Porky·· or
For a brief moment, it does appear
this movie might set better. The kids
perhaps Animal HoWle. Was I ever
wrong. This movie is neither funny nor
get together to .form a rock band. They
enjoyable.
now have a goal to shoot for. But the
Homeworlt revolves around a grOup
writers, for 80D).e reason, make this ef·
of high school friends who think only
fort a faillll1l.
I went to aee Homework on ita open·
about eu and how to loae their virgjni·
ty. Sheila, who unbelievably is the most
(ng night. The theater was packed and
aeneible character, spends the entire
the audience was rowdy. Aa it turned
movie swimming in her backyard pool.
out, remarka from the crowd were better
than any in the movie. By the.time it
Her. boyfriend, who can't get her out of
the water to go on a date, tells his
was over, the audience was quiet, jumping up to leave when the credits began to
psychiatrist of his euual frustrations
and fantasies. He is eventually aeduoecl
roll. This movie is going nowhere, except
by Sheila's mother after being unable to
into the garbap can.

HOW WILL Alii YOU!

b7 Drae Splae

N""- Con<ribul<lr
Our continuing starts today in
the office of Mayor Mad Dog Goldbank.
His guest is chief of police Brandon
Orderly. Let 'a listen in...
Goldbank speaka, " How the hell
could your ao-called reliable men flunder
such a well-bereaved plan? I lost three of
my beat agents because your men
couldn't handle a simple cue of obatruc·
ting that fleezy barmaid Lucy Baldner.
She showed. up at the very moment we
were about to discratch that thief and in·
sogent Duke Spencely. Sbe shot my beat
men and then helped Spencely concrete
his getaway."
Orderly replies, " I admit we screwed
up the first plan but-I was ready with an
alternate. At this very mome!'t my personal aecretary, Lance Crotchlace, is ty·
ing up Spencely and his floozy whore
Baldner·and will procede to torch his
famous Studio 69 Disco." ·
"Are y6U'~ure this man is reliable?"
retorts Goldbank.
" I'd stake my life on it," uclaima
Orderly. " I've been very close to him.
He's a sweetheart- Uh, in a virile, manly
sort of way, of course. Any'!'ay, he's
totally trustworthy."
" I hope so. This will be your last
chance, Orderly." And the- Mayor
stompe from his office aa the police chief
smilee wistfully at his back.. .aa if
poeaibly plotting a crime...
Meanwhile back at old St .
Belligerent's North, Dr. Noal Mandrake
walks quicldy down the hall on the third
floor. Stopping to oee if anybody is watching, he ducko into the linen cloaet.
Three feet ahead of him, her white dress
seeming to glow in the semi-dartme... is
Hope Perkins, R.N.
"

Ho e,'' si

12pm-281m
Mon thru Sat

resident."

''llmvw. :;ut I just have t.o get ov«
this fear of these sick patients I have. I
just know that I will be a faillll1l as a
man as long as I am a faillll1l.u a doc·
tor."
Just then the muffled voice of the
page operator filtered through the linen
closet door. " Doctor Mandrake, a sick
patient needs your help. Please report to
the oeventh floor, stat."
"Oh. Noal," wimpers Hope, " must
you go right now? I want to try to fmish
what you couldn't before. I'm trembling
all over."
" Duty calls, my dear, I must be off.
But maybe if I can save this patient we
can get together over a bottle of cham·
pagne... "
Hours later we find Nurse Hope
Perkins waiting patientJy outoide of a
room on the ..,iiitllfl<iilr at-St. Ir.i:"'M - - abe watches. Dr. Noal Mandrake
omergeo from tbe room.
"Ob Hope," exclaims Mandrake, "I
did itl I oaved a patient! Hold me, I'm
tre"'blirig all over. Oh my God, it's happening. Hope- Quickly! Whore's the
linen cloaetT I can't wait for the cham·
.
pagne."
"This way Noal, I'm trembling too.
Let me comfort you. Let us comfort each
other. I never knew it could . be like
this... " o be continued. ·

1pm-281m
Sun
2418 ALEXANDRIA PK.
SOUTHGATE

NKU Nl HT Tues.
Bring your NKU ID for
reduced prlc:ea on all drink
Blfl Screen
TV (tootuH?)

HAPPY HOUR
Mon thru Frl 4-7
AT HAPPY HOUR PRICES
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" thank you so much for meeting
here. I had to apologize for the other day
in the Emerge~ Room. Nothing like
that has ever happened to me before."
" I know that Noal," oaya Hope in a
comforting voice," I gu- it just happens. I've never been with a doctor
.before who couldn't...uh...l ,..,, it
could happen to anybody. It's j ust the
terrible amount of atn!ao you've been
under lately. After aU, you are the chief ·

~

l1

MUSIC "~

Wed thru Sat 4

INED, .• Tom Wartman

THURS ...Tim''Jake''Walz
FRI .. Dare INebeter

sA T.'and o,, De.oto

Dynasty makes daytime drama like old soap
in the family), Adam Aluander Carr·

-

ington.

Come one. Come all. Tune in Weclneo·
day oveninp at teo o'clock on the ABC

.......
You are rudely invited to yet another

-.oo of adulteriee, blackmails, eeduc·

tiona, kiduappillp, atteP>pted murders,
and marital squabbles.
For variety's sake, delete one
bomoee:o:ual aon, turned straight, and.in·
troduce another eon who bas been hiding
in a cloaet in Billings, Montana. The end
result is a new gimmick in a popular
eoep opera- nigbt time style.
DyMOty is back in full fon:e; there
have been a few minor changes that
could pooaibly land will probably) turn
into major ones by the end of the aeaeon.
Things haven't changed drastically
· since the last episode last season. In the
f~rst two sbows. Fallon 's baby is still in
the hands of an unknown kidnapper
ltbough Claudia has been eliminated as a
prime suspect). Krystle still struts eloquently around the mansion. Blake still
barks olrt orders.
But a funny tbing happened over the
summer-Stephen is "gone "-no fur·
tber e:o:planation.
Alao, Blake bas finally decided to in·
form the family that about 25 yeau ago
he had a child kidnapped lit -ms to run

lt'a funny how you really think you
know people, but aa It tumo out, you
know JIOthin« about them. We've viaited
the Carrington home for over two
aeaeons. We've come to know the family
and ita frienda land enemi•••l intimately.
But atill, no one, in all that time, bas
mentioned tbe third child in tbe family.
len 't life biurre. There's no telling what
_ can happen ne:o:t. But if l was fon:ed to
guess ...
Fallon, using her unique discretion,
will end up having a brief affair with her
long loot brother- before anyone gets to
tell her that it is her brother.
Alexis will !lOOn seduce some new
young studly ... Cecil isn't her style ...and
beaides, he's reaC:y to kick off. And by
the end of the seaeon, she will have
worked her way into Blake's bed once
again.
And Stephen will phone collect from
San Franciaco. He will inform the family
tbat he is now back in the swing of
things witb his alternate lifestyle.
In many yeara to rome, Fallon 's kid
will show up in some far away city like
Intercourse, Pennsylvania. It is then
that the producers can revive the
twenty-year-old aerieo ·a nd title it Dy,.,...
ty R~viJited.
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ire Straits drives the Boss back to E street
m.u- bull Oil "Lowo Ovw Gold" to
IICid a Dice jauy touch. Pick..,_,'t .-1l)' allow off 011 any ol U. but bo
c1oaa a Dice Job o1 pr+ ,c a ..,.

from Ita ....... lato U. climax.
Mft Kaapaor, .......d wBob
O,lan'o boll bro&bol', ,_.., pullo out all
U. lltGpa wt&la IIIII pltar . . , . . . Mark

new Dire Straits LP came out
the same time Sprlapteen 's did,
found it to be everything the
album isn't. On this album "Love
" there are only five songs,
fourteen minutes long. This is
not a commercial album. I 'm

wone of tboel folk·lob IO<IDdiDir playori,
thouP bo

hu a otyle all hie own.

Wbotbor lt'o a fender otratoeutor ..- an
acoultlc ,Wtar, bo makeo It oound like
miUion boob. He doaan 't "ldck out
jamo" like your Angua Young ..Michael Schenlt•, but he doea iDtacrata
oome fast rune amldat a predomiaantly
mellow 11011&· At the rlok of oounding
kinl<y, Mark Knopfler makea love to his
guitar. Hols conlldoua·of hie every move
and executee each with cant and pnlci·
sion. Well? I might u well just come out
and say it, he's great!

Schenker is not the only guitarist on
the album, however. Since their laat
album, /o(aki~g Mouiu, the Strait has
added Hal Llades to their lineup on
guitar and Alan Clark on keyboards.
Alao, Mike Manieri, a noted jazz vibes
player, appears as a guest on the album.
What more.can I say? This is a very
personal album, one that you ohould
lioten to while doing homew..-k, not
while cruising around town with a
carload of friends. If you like such an
allium, buy iCI
Oh yeah! Though I 'm supposed to
rate this album on a scale of one to five,
I'm not going to because that would
overestimate ..- limit the quality of tho
album. You'll just have to go on what
I 've said already.

Man, the-performerhours thinking, "When are they gonna
play the old stuff?"
Joel commanded the !>and eoch
he was behind the instruments.
piano and keyboard playing
superb; his voice smooth, lively.
As he sang, 'Joel would go to the
of the stage and touch many of the
streched hands that waited for
. one point, he placed a Now York'
hat on 'his head which an admirer had
tossed from the audience. '!ben he began
to act like an Italian ganpter, preteDding to shoot the audience. He was the
big shot...captivating his audience...they
ran from rows back...just to be neor the
stago•••neor him,
Joel addreased the _ . , eevenl
timea during his performance. He told
one Cincinnati critic, who had writt.en a
column on Joel: "to the man from U.
local paper who eald I landed oa my
b.cl ...[referrlaa tom receot motorcycle
~
-,tl!}aaded ..,.,~. ,.,._
,_,
So, Joellmowo bo'o pod. Ha .,_'t
Mod the bad preoo. But if baptait, he'D
boll about it. AI bo w.....t U.
· "Doa't rank .... out. bKauao 111

raw.

rank rlpt becll."
Joellu f!Ptar; bo icleDtifieo with tbo
COIDIDOD ~· AJid bo owtaiDl)' pve
Saturday'• alcbt c:rowd their _ , . .
wortb- bo played lor .,_ a IOIId two
houn. •

-

F-antasia:-a~e-right
by AIMb - .
· cloudy, moviq figures and 0Qwing
swr wm.
forme synchronized to the music.
'!be opectade retunu~. F<111toaio, the
Tchalkovoky'o "Nutcrack... Suite" Is
moet ambitioua WOt"k ov... to emerge
nut with ougar plum dancing fairlea,
from the 01-r Studioe ;. playing
slanty-eyed muohrooms executing the
lipiD to Joea.tlum~ houMa, but
" Chinese Dance," .....,.ful fioh, and col·
the film coatla,_ to otand out on ita
orful foliage In o Coeuclt Dance.
own merit.
·
Mickey Mouse (what Pioney producCritiea have always expreooed mixed
tion would be complete without him?)
opiDiou about the full.Joacth animated
and an cwigiDal narrative composition
feoture, but ooe modifior _,.. to our''Tho Sorcerer's Apprentice" tells the
face Ia any .-nptlaa-IIIH. Many are
familiar otcwy of the little guy who falls
awed by the abe... beauty of the art and
into too much power and can't handle It
p-ephic ..r-tatioe, otbon by the
all.
.
.....,. and - t flowiDc acroea the
'!be movlnc finale ;. an Interesting
..,._, Still otJ.\e an awed whall they
couplina of the devl1lob "Night on' Bald
leave U. tboatar by what they deocrlbe
Mountain" by Modaot Muooorgoky
u the "oacrilep" ol n;..,•o attempt
(.._m.ad u bacqround for many horto ~t dMiical compo~ltiollo of
ror fliclll) and Schubert 'o divine "Ave
IDUIIic .n-1ly .., U. hie ..,._, Many
M..W."
muolc: oc:holuo reoaat tba film 'o
Recaplalnjr tbo problem that a .
-•!K'- tW _..., ..-. to bo mlllllc: ......- may haw with Diaey'o
tranaltlaa
of muale from tbo aural to tbo
~lad far ...... diaD jaot tbo - ·
PutaM ioo a~ olfart of Walt
vi.uaJ otap, I otill - P1111toaia u a
n;..y ud bio aaimatan, ud . . _ landmark Ia film hiatary. Many of
IAapald 8ldronld ud tbo I'IIIJ.dolpiWo
v;..,·. tac:halqueo ud clevlceo in thiJo
faatun _.. film flrota that have
Sympbaay OreMe&n.,.... 111m ..-to
tiPt ............. ol ........ * - routlaa · attroc:tloao Ia the
r-.lll)' a• ri I hb bJ tbo 1aut
lbaat... today.·
mulically iaodiMd. ..... - ..-~eo~
Stokowokl'o orcbootratloa aad
Ia ~ . . - . CIIIIIIPoti ~ IDDl_, 'o aalmatiooa briDe clualeal
....... ..,. 1oatao I '
Tloo ..,._
muo6c out ol a-..Amwlcan olJacuri.
to tbo
rill ....... abotract
ty ud let~ a& aay -IIIJoy muo6c
tbo . . . _ . Ia tbo _ ,
.. art ud w.&lly ..w. lt. ,.,.,.. w
tbat tbo . . . . .........
- - - - - tW ...... v.y 1IUle
,.... ............ rill '-r-ata
olfarttobe~pp~ 'atw udlt'oraladG,
• ,.. talll ,_, ll&tla .... ud
jll6t . . .J 0>~ ~ld.- fit ! •~' J•i( .•·aY-A·..

a- .,. . . ,.

And boiDdad tbo ..,.,...t; oritb
tbat - - ' to c:bonoUria .Jail:
Doa't ~ Ill)' - from ..,....,

t!fi~aF-~~~~~~!!~~~~WtJ , ::w~~·(~=
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NKUJo be on map of·top athletic programs
I

by T- O..blo

tbouahta and uoou tbe futUN aur·
rowidod by tbla adminiatcative chaup.
Digger Pbolpe feola tbat tho chaDp
ferent altuationa whlcb play a large role
hu helped the program in pnwal at
in detarmining ita futUN. One of tbe
NKU.
largeat areaa 6lled witb varioua pro"The aporta programa here at NKU
are growing, and becoming more com·
grama and preocribed chaDpe is tbe
athletic department.
petitivo throughout the country '..
Northern Kentucky Ullivenity is a
Phelpe said. "Since the change, both the
prime uample of a grollring univenity
men's and women 'a programs have been
aufferirig prol>lema in ita afliletic proable to grow individually."
'~s. ]'JKU is buically lmowu as an
The pnoral view from NKU coaches
academic ulli'(oralty, and tbo athletic
is one filled with opt.lmism and happrogram• qffwed, eometimeo go virtualpineos concerlling the outlook of tbe
varioua programs. Sports Information
ly unnoticed.
Lateinl98l , tbeulliv<nitybeganto
directorRickMeyers.O..tbemoveasa
engage in eevere money difficulties
"step in the right direction."
stemming around atbletica. Before tbe
"Our recent change from athletic
clooo Qf the apring 1982
NKU
director to separate athletic coorathletic director Lonnie O.vis announcdinatora will greatly benefit our pareel his resignation.
.
ticular program," Meyers said. "Each
There were no d.iatinct reasons
program {men's and women's) will
.
receive individual attention from peopl&stated, merely speculatioo.
Terms of hia reaignation were
famlliar witb tbe separate programs."
Immediately following the adusoc:iated witb tbe probiemJI suffwed
dealing with tbe athletic: budget. Many
millistcative move, many people quospeople saw Davia depictlnc tbe atbletic
tionecl tbe ability of botb Beitzel and
aituation_at~KU u a _,..Jif "hopeleos
Meier u an administntora and as
pursuit."
coacbes. Meyers poilil.a out thot tbe two
Tho montho following tbla announcepoaitions fit hand.m-hand witb each
ment ..... long and grueling foe tho peoother.
pie affiliated witb NKU atbletica. Thwe
"Jane will have no problem c:oorwu speculation tbat poeolbly all vanity
dinating bw end, u abo is bead coach of
sparta at Nortbem would aoon be a
baaketball and volleyball. and an aasisthing of tbe put.
tant c:oacb in aoftball," Meyers said.
A chaup wu ..........,., or tbe
"Mike is tbe head buketbali coacb, and
.is a1eo u:4'e~VoiY famlliar witb ~other
futUN of Nortbwn KoatuclQ< Ulliytnity
growing into an atbMtleally attcactive
three ,_•s vanity sporta."
campua would vaniah illto thin air.
Men'o athletic coordinator Mike
Haviq an athlotic ~ Ia an
Beitzel saW' tho admilliatcative chaup
euential feature of a collop, according
u a good move at ·a neceoaary time. His
- - - to-Diger-Pbelpe.-hoad·bubdJall coaclr--mamtliOiljlit ..... tOWild tiiOi:liiaD:i.iO'fat tbe Ullivwsity of Notn o.me and
tho aclminiatcation, and tbe needed
for tbe ulliv<nity to prosper.
long time commentator on tbe NBC-Wot'k.
"Although lt waa neceasary to make
"It ia critical foe ..:11 and every
tho aclminiatcative switch, I felt as
achool aoooa tbe COUDtcy to develop an
tbouah tho aclminiatcation was behind
athletic PI'Otii'IID tbat goeo along witb
ua all tbe way," Beitzel said. " In order
t.he size of tbe achool," Pbelpe aald. " All
to build a stcong program, . the ad·
of the ulliveraitleo have~ to of·
ministration muat give our various
depu;tmenta full aupport."
fer, and tbey all can be helpful to tbeir
athletes."
Anothw criticism formulated by "soThe mucb·n~ed change came
cond gu-.o" dealt witb tbe subject of
through tho poet of athlotic director.
time and effort. Would tho atbletic coorOone wu tho llinlle poaition tit.le!l
dinatora devote tbe neceaaary time to
"atbletle director." NKU intcoduced a
developing tbeir separate progrania?
new poaition, tiu.cl "athlotic coorWomen's athletic .!oordinator Jane
dinator."
.
Meier found this queotion easy to
This new poaition would be aplit two
anaw...
"Botb Mike and 1 are famlliar with
WllJ'o-malo and female. Baakotball
coacb Mike Beitzel would
u tbe
the (II'CIIralll trano!tlon, and are learning
men'o athletic c:oordiaa&or, while
a ....t deal about tba adminiatcative
volleyballand..,.,_'a~COKb
end," Meier indlcateo<l. " We have each
Jane Maier would haDdla the ..,.,_..
formulated our reopoaalbilitleo, bu~ are .
dutlea.
alwaya available to belp oae anotbor."
· AltbiJucb a~- a.d at
u.ior tbe a " - - of an outaide
tbla pblloaapb,Jc Ia ...... -..1
oplnlou .. the only dontall"!A) tbe ahlft.
tbroupout collapa- the QN~ttcy.
"It Ia ahraya good to have an outaide
'I'IIa · umv..~ty ol Laaimlla and the
Ulli-aty ol x.in&ucq - jM a r.w
local .............. to ... tba8ocrlo Wnlor
A growing

coUeie

•

facee many dif·

-ter.

opinion to comment on where your par·
ticular IJI'OIII'am ia headed," abo said.
Other than thla miaaing ingredient, the
athletic department IM!ema more cor
tcolled and defined."
Tho tbougbta of an outaider working
inaide tho department play a large role
in aetennining the essence of revitalized
organization. Softball coach Nancy·
Winstel eeee the move ae a positive step
for futUN plans, and for the organization
found within the proiP.'ams.
"No,. that we hove two people to do
the job of one, the system tendo to be
more under control and more
organized," Winatel said. "Both Jane
and Mike are working together, attempting to communicate to each other and
simplify the situation."
Botb Beitzel and Wlnstel see " faitb "
as a major stepping atone in the future
of Athletics under the new provisions.
They deem it necessary to alleviate all
tboughta centering around the budget
difficulties, and focus on developing the
varioua programs, under tbe direction of
the oeparate coordinators."
Sorting through tbe various opinions
and tboughts•.tbe future at NKU looks
good for tbe athletic program. The
athletic department figUNs to play a
large role in tbe development of the
Higbland Heighta campus. Witb' the additioa of athletic coordinators, NKU
at.blotica abould contiliue to grow, aecording to Digger Pbelpa.
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"<From my experience with the
athletic people hero at Northern, I tho program j!Oing nowhere but up."
• Phelps said. " With the recent changes.
tJie individual programs should proaper
'and put NKU on the map o~ top athletic
programs
/{

Player of
the wee k
~AME:

Jobn Woodrufl

rEAM: Crusaders
rosiTION: Sptit End (offense,, Defen·
~Uv• Back (defense,
Woodruff caught four touchdown

passes and intercepted two to help his
!team beat tbe Buzzin' Dozen, 4!Ml.

~ere

io no women '~ player of the week

~ue to cancellaliono.

Product of soccer hotbed,
rookie kicks his way into
NKU'S all-time record book
..,. lti.INoll p_,.
~Wri,_

Moh clopooik 24 houn 0 cloy. ...... day& 0
.loonie0 locolioM in c:-.pboll c-y.

2.

The NKU ooccer team got off to a
Ieos than "'opect.able ot.art". But thanks
141 performances turned in by t...ohman
Muk Fisher and othen. the... has been a
dramatic turnaround for the Norae as
they recently captured the NAIA
District 32 ChiU'Dpionohip. The winning
goel in the Hl victory was provided by
Fisher, who continues his scoring binge.
After scoring but nine goels in their
first 10 glli'Des and recording a 1-8·1
record, the ooccer c:eam had a less than
bright ouUook for the rest of the season.
But they rebounded to win their last
eight gamea_and with that, the NAIA
Championship in the 32 District.
Fisher was instrumental in t he tur·
naround . midway through the season.
The freshman. whose major)s undecided
but is leaning towud business, scored
12 goels in the last 10 gun~s including
an NKU-record five in one game- a 9-0
sh-ut.lrot"l!ver Georgetown-. Fisher is t.wo shy of the school record
of 14 goals in a season.
When asked about his achievements,
the Forest Park product "'sponded, "I
think it is great to do this in my
freshplan yeu. Coach Rockwood and t
discussed the chance of my breaking the
.recqr<ll!!>t I aever U.c>Ugbf il 'WOdld happe so soon.''
.. Fisher believes that J>ecanse ~
ue 17 rookies on the team it took longer
fot them to jeU as a team and that was
the• ma:jor.,...son for- their-slow- start:'
The youth of the squad Is evident but
some of the players like Fisher have bad
plenty of experience. The 6 '8",
160-pound Fisher was a top-notch player
at Forest Puk and was recruited by
other schools ouch as UC, Xavier, Ohio
State and Northern Illinois. Fisher ~d
ba chooe NKU over the other schools
because none we"' offering a full
ocbolarabip and be liked being c:looa to
home .. wen .. liking Rockwood better
than the other co.cheo.
Fisher believes he baa an advantqe
over some of the other players bec:auae
be came from a high acbool _...,
that waa a hotbed.

.........

M.- cosh withclrowoh. chec• ..,._ .......... ............
.._,.,. ot _, ......... locoliOfl 0. Gr.- Ciooc;...
...i.

3 ,.,
..

loil& by ....,_. in tho . - e ol ..,._
....... • office with ......,.••, l'ri.... li,.. or ol

........ locotioM.

THEil AJE NO ADDITIONAL FEES
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CAN NATIONAL lANK IJ!ANIE' c.uD. CALL

Call -

of 4

loC.ttone:

HlghiMd Hie. 711-0444
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N ewport Shopping Center
Ul-4171

American National
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-Bank
TIK eANK THAT SliYt:S YOU KTT£1
.._...,at Srwnta. Mrfft aiMI St-wpwt
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He also traveled with a select t.eam
during til! sum""!'· His teem traveled
to and p(ayecl teuns from St. Louis, the
East Coast ~nd the Midwest. This, he
added. lessened the difficulty in making'
the transition to the coUegiate level.
','Some of the teams we played early
that were nationaUy ranked in Division
II were equal or better than my high
school competition," Fisher said. " But
the teams we played when I was on the
travel squad we"' better and had mo"'
talented players." ·
Fisher said be was glad to see t hat
the crowds at the glli'Des were growing
and becoming more enthusiastic.
" I think it is great that mo"' people
are coming to the games. Some of t he
people from the dorms are at.arting to go
and the crowds help to pump us up."
Fisher became interested in soccer as
a kid because of the organized youth
leagues in his uea. He played all sports
until he was a sophomore when he began
to play only tloccer. His interest grew
e.ven furt.her when he became extensiv•
ly involved with the travel squads. From
there, he continued to practice and im·
proved until he became the record setter
he is at NKU.
He hopes tliat the NAIA District 32.
Championship wiU tum this uea, and
NKU in particular, on to soccer so that
- more and 1IR!re fans wiU come to the
games. Fisher said he could see the
potential that porthern Kentucky could •
provide for soccer and he hopes to aid
the development of that potential in any. ·
way-be can.- - _ _ _
.:
"One of the big advant.agea that ~ ·
had was that I was involved in soccer at
a young age in an or1anized progrun.
Th- type of progruno weren't st.arted
over b..., until recenUy and it wiU t.ake
some time until these kids get Cbe SIU'De
type of training," be oaid.
Fiaber wiU travel to LouieviUe with
ble 'teammatee this weekend to play in
the KlSA Tournament against
Loulaville. THe winner of that game wiU
then play the winner of the Kentucky·
MoreMad pme for the KISA Cham·
piooabip. NKU Ia the defending KISA
champion.

0

Sports Quiz
Trivia time ...
1. Who holds the NCAA record for
most kickoff returns for touchdowns In a
career?
2. Only three running backa have
rushed for more than 5000 career yards.
Name them.

3. Which player scored the most
points in a single college football
season?
' 4. Name the last player to be MVP in
the Rose Bowl for two consecutive
yeap-s .

.-

6. The Pac-10 Conference has had
seven Heisman Trophy winners. Narne
the only one not to play for a college
located in the state of California. ·
6. Herschel Walker led the SEC in
rushing in 1980 and. 1981. frior to
Walker, who was the last runrung back
to win consecutive SEC rushing titles?
7.' Name the only college player to
score seven touchdowns in one game.

8. In the past decade, only two
players ·made conaenaus AU-American
for three conaecutive aeasona. Both
played at UCLA. !'jame them.

Answers:
'OIMIL6t '(80) A8 188 3 A:uua}l
'9L-9L6 t '(81) uoou!qou A.uar '8
' UI6t '!dd!••!••!W '"!''AOS PIOWV . L

.

'tL6t

111::==111110~·

••...:ZDt>t '"'181S uoli"-'Q ' Ja~•8 wa.1 ·g
..
'0861
puu 6L6t ·osn '"'~!liM sapuq::> ·~
' tL6t 11J stwopq>nQl

THE VOICE OF NORTHERN
WITH NEW CAMPUS CONNECTIONS
*CONCRETE NEWS AND VIEWS
THE .LATEST CAMPUS ISSUES THAT
FEATURE YOUR OPINIONS! -
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*THE WRFH NEWS AND SPORTS
A DAILY CHECK OF CAMPUS
ACTIVITIES AND HAP.PENINGS
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.*CAMPUS CAl. DAR
.
OUR WEEKLY UPDATE ON
UPCOMING NKU EVENTS

I
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*CONCERT CHECK
ALL THE LATEST ON GREAT'ER
CINCINNATI AND NKU CONCERTS
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SATURDAY FLAG FOOTBALL
FINAL TOURNAMENT RESULTS
Low Bll<ll-t 24, Noieo 14

MONDAY~ NOV. I

Mlllar

~

TURKEY TROT RACE - A one mile
precllc:tlon run will be bold.., Tbw-.day,
Nov. 18 at 12:16. Tbe r - will batriD and
eacl· at tbe NKU track. Turb;ya will be
awarded ID tbe top male and fomale participant wbo pndlc:ta c:Jo.Mt to their
time for I'1IDIIina tbe .....,, A turkey will
be awarded ID tbe taam ~of four
·-bin) whlc:b pndlc:ta cloeMt ID their
taun time. CaD 672-61t7 ..-atop by tbe
Campua a..:r.tion Office In ~to
Hall for ..tr;y.

16, 16, 16

~ellow J acl<eta 8, 7' 6

The Ota,ya 9, 13, 13

SUNDAY FLAG FOOTBALL TOUR·
NAMENT RESULTS
CLASS A TOURNAMENT
SEMI-FINALS
LoUwo 8, Jlm'a Fill-Inn 6
o.,..,. erum u, Sllnbuca 2
CLASS B TOURNAMENT
QUARTER-FINALS
TBA 20, Oyoten 0
H- Moa.oten 1, &akoa 6 (O'n
Crulllldon 46, Buuin DozeD 6
Mc:Mllllan'o Pub 18, Sbeto'o JJ 6

F'lwh Guys 16, 16, 16
Phi Sipla Sigma 8, 16, 16
Trouble 15, 11, 8

' LEAGUE STANDINGS
Tbe Otaya 9-6

Lions
Tip-OH
Tickets ·

FreahGuya~

Miller Lllaetee 7-6
Yellow Jacl<eta 6-6
Phi Sigma Sipla 6-7
Trouble 1-7

WOMEN'S TRIPLES VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT-A womon'a triplea
volleyball tournament will be bold on
SuDclaY; Nov. 2lat 8:30p.m. in ilopDto
Hall. The deadline for alp up will be
WedDeada;y, Nov. 17. T-ebirta will be
awarded ID tbe flnt and - . d place
teame. For more Information or alp up,
atop by tbe Campualtec:rec\tion Office In
a.ata Hall or call Sarah at 572-6884.

SEMI-FINALS

TBA 20, H- Mcmoten 0
~c:Mllllan'o Pub 21, Cruoadeno 16
CLASS C TOURNAMENT
QUARTER-FINALS
Alpha Delta Gamma 15, Degenerates 0
New 8.-lo 28, Go Witb Tbe Flow 6
Cougars 6, Young Demoo-ato 0
Pikes 26, Sigma Phi Epsilon 2

MEN'S HOLIDAY BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT-Will be bold on Slln·
day's Nov. 21 and 28 in ilopDto Hall.
Deadline for team ontr;y II MoDday,
Nov. 15 in tbe Campus IIAicrMtion office,
soc:ond Door in a.-to Hall. CaD
572·5197 for more Information.

SEMI-FINALS
New Breeds 1, Alpha Delta Gamma 6
(O'n
Pikea 13, Cougan 6

Tickets for the Liona Club TipOff TC>UriWI*lt ano on sale now.
Faculty, atalf, anchtudento may
pun:huo u- baaketball pma
tickets at the UDivonity Information Doek.
A aet of tc>umamcmt ticketo
(oae tlebt for _,.. night) can be
bought for t5 while a ainglo pma
tlebt II $3.
Tbe Lioall Club Tourney opona
tbe -..on for the None on Fri·
day, Nov. 19 and Saturday, Nov.
20.

RESULTS FROM THE WOMEN 'S INTRAMURAL
VOLLEYBALL
LEAGUE
TUESDAY. NOV. 2
Delta Zeta 3, 3, 2
Tbe Misfit 11 , 11, 11
Spike and Her Gang 10, 11, 11
-----vu:eno s;-o,s-THURSDAY, NOV. 4
Vixena 12, 0, 11
Delta Zeta 10, 11 , I
Spike and Her Gang 11, 11 , 11
Tho Misfit 7, l , 2

~
......... .,
'lllelilrelll

S11111• alii

I

Amoric:anCance<Socletyt.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Spike and Her Gang 19-2
V~ 7-ll

Tho Misfit 7·11
Delta Zeta 3-18

Writing a term pap•r?
Want some expert advice?
Come to the Writing Center
BEP 230
Open dally 8:304:30
Evenings by appointment
or call 572·5~75

1 w/ valid NKU I.D.
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_.Pit.c her may hur.l in Pan-Am games
Mark Jameo, Northern Kentucky Univonity'a lltrciDjpet
eenior pitcher, baa been choMn olong with five other c:ollop
play~n from tllia region to compete for one of the 20 fiDal
roeter epote on the 1983 nationol baaeb611 team which wiD
compete in the Pan-American games nut aummer.
James, a bard-throwing futball pitcher, will travel with
the American team to Venez~ next August for internationol competition in the Pan-Am games ii he ia able to make
the fiDal cute in the opring.
'
In addition, olthough It 'a not a written rule, playeno who
choeen to play for the team competing in the Pan-Am
pmeo ore uaually firat in line to qualify for the Olympic
equed.
Bill Aker. James' coach over the laat three oeaaooa aaid,
" I think Mark wiD have a 1Jft!1t year: and probably baa aa good u a chance of making that team aa any pitcher doeo.
He baa been with ua aince he waa a freshman, and baa come
back corloiatently from adveroity to become the atrongeet
starter we have.''
One particular adversity that Aker mentioned was when
Jameo WAS hit in the face by a line drive during a game last
year. "That's the kind of thing that can take the wind out of
ldd's sail. put Mark got back on IUs feet and refused to let
thl!t rattle rum. That's the kind.2l=~.hl!i!, " Aker said.
Aker said he felt that if there is going to be a flake on.
most baseball teams, it will tend to be the pitcher. Several
prominent names come t.'o mind under this topic; as you may
recall Bill Lee of Boston and later Montreal. was known more
commonly as the Spaceman. Al Hbrowsky (the mad
Hungarian I was not.ed more for his antics on and off the field

are

than be ... far hia pitching.
While James may not fall directly under trua category, he
doeo to do aome unuaual tbinga in order to relax hlmaelf
before a _pme. According to Aker,' James will aometimes
take infield ~ ·a t the ahortstop position or dive
~ into the third baae bag before atarting a game.
Why? "Well." aaid Aker, "A lot of b6JI players will do little
thinga to relax themaelves before a game. If he wants to elide
into third baae or even do a back-flip for that matter, it's
okay with me. I juat want rum and the rest of my players to
be able to feel comfortable. when they go out on the field, and
play the beet game they can."
Aa a pitcher, Jameo ia what moet coaches dream of. He's
a 'pmnr pitcher who can aet-up hie hard pitches with a good
c:haap-up or other off...-! pitch. He was not
pmnpwed aa a freobman, like many college players tend to
be. u the NKU equad wu shOrt of pitchero when he first
came out for the team. Thus, be waa put right into the fire in
hia firat starts and forced .to_.,m. in order to build his con·
fidence.
"We like to carefully choose the spots where we use a
freshman pitcher so he can get a win, or at least have a
strong performance on his fll'st time out. But that wasn't the
case with Mark because we were short of experienced players
that year," Aker explained.
The strongest point about James may be his dedication to
eneUence, anCIIiis Willlngne·ss to perform whenever needed.
He keeps in good s hape ail year around. ·and will do what he
has to in order to help the team _win.
" Mark is a real team player anyway you cut it. As a mat·
ter of fact, I usually have to s top him from pi tching too
much. If he had his way. he would be out there t hrowing
every day ,·· Aker said .

.-
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According to Aker, Jamea baa the
tools to go all the way in baaeball. and
has the right attitude to go with that
ability. "The beat thing about Mark u a
pitcher is that he bas a live arm, andean
throw very bard without ever havinc
any serious arm problems. The thing
about him as a person, is that no matter
what he does, he will probably be pretty
successful at it. He's a hard worker in
and out of baseball."
As for what the future holds for this
Dixie Heights graduate, no one can be
sure. He has a shot at the Pan·Am
games. t he Olympics. and even the pros,
as he should go very high in the draft.
But the main thing he has done for many
of us. is to bring some much needed personali ty to a ever-growiil.gly faceless
game of agents, strikes, and dollar signs.

Mfto-N..-lt,-

Thursdlly, Nov. 11
• Mothers of Special Children of
Northern Kentucky will meet at the
ImmanUel United Methodist Church,
2551 Dixie Highway and Arcedla
. Lane, Lakeside Park, at 7:30 p.m .
Speaker will be Richard Daniels, a
licensed psychologist from Florence,
who will discuss " Marriage and the
Stress of Having a Handicapped
Child."
• Alumni Council Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
in the Faculty Dining Room.
• Ralph Salerno, author of TM
CrirM Confedcarion , will discuss the
cause and effect of organized crime.
7:30-9 p.m. In Room 506 of the M
ministratlve Center. Free admiSSion.

Friday, Nov. 12
Film: Tap& In the University Center
Theater. 2:30 and 8 p.m. Admission is
$1 adults, 50 cents children.

Saturday, Nov. 13
•
Citizens Committee on Child
Abu_s_e and Neglect of Northern Kentucky is conducting a volunteer training workshop for its 24-hour hotline.
For details call , 331-5933 or
491-5683.

r.----

Sunday, Nov. 14

e Newman Center catholic
Liturgy, 10:30 a.m. In the
University Center Ballroom.

• Exhibits by graduating seniors In
the Fine Arts Department will be on
display In the Main and Upstairs
Galleries In the Fine Arts Building.
~ SAM meeting In BEP 110 at 3 p.m.
Guest speaker Is Bob Hopewell of
IBM. The topic Is " Pros and Cons of a
Marketing Career."

Ballroom noon to 2 p.m. both days.
Must attend both days to be certified.
Sign-up sheets In the Nursing pfflce,
5th floOr Landrum and the Health and
P.E. office, 2nd floor BEP. For more
Information, call 572-5248 or
572-5542.

Monday, Nov. 15

Wednesday, Nov. 11

Thursday, Nov. 18

• The American Cancer Society's
" Great American Smok&-Out" In the
University. Center lobby. All day.
• Baptist Student Union Bible Study
at noon In BEP 205.

• _Bill Hettler from the University of
Wisconsin will be lecturing on
" Wellness-What, Why and How" at 1
p.m., and "How to Extend and Improve the Quality of Your Life" at 7
p.m. Both programs will be held In
BEP Auditorium, Room 200. Dr. Hettler' s holistic approach to health emphasizes wellness as opposed to
disease care and lifestyle improvement.
•
Wednesday Lunch Seminar
features Becky Sturm and Rosemary
Ingham speaking on " Children's
Books Too Good to Miss" 12:10-1
p.m. In the Faculty Dining Room,
University Center. All are welcome to
attend.
• NKU Dance Concert-Main Stage
Theater, 8 p.m. Student tickets are
available at the Information Booth "In
the University Center.
.
• CPR will be taught Nov. 17 and 18
for all f'jKU students, staff and facu~
ty. Save a . life! Learn CPR. UC

• Mothers Against Drunk Drivers
(MADD) will meet at 7:30p.m. at Dixie
Heights High School, Edgewood.' The
public Is Invited to attend.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: On RL 1ina•r Florance. Ha•t Included, 1
~- $225/month. Deposit, ......
Nfaranca requll'fd. 211-1137.

EUROPE: IAIYSITTING FOR $$. '
a-tile: nnlbd, Mlary, tlllla for lr8MI
•nd etuciJ. tnformMton an ~
•nd 12 other __..._ Sand 110
caehlc:Mcll to: C. Stetnbruchal, PO lox
152,1025~-

· Tuesday, Nov. 16
• D.P.M.A. meeting at 7 p.m. in BEP
111
• " Great American Smok&-Out" all
day, u.c. lobby.
• Worlds of Mankind Film Festival:
PypU.a of tM Rain Foreat. The
Mbuti Pygmies of Zaire's lturl Forest
are shown hunting with bow and arrow, gathering wild plants,.tJnd In an
epic sequence, tracking elephants for
food. 12:15 and 7 p.m. In the Unhiers~
ty Center Theater. Free admission.
• The Chamber Choir and the Northern lights will perform at Turpin
High School, Cincinnati, at 8 p.m.

CONGRATULATIONS, Sharrl 8nd
Olanal You made II tllle far. Stlcll with
It 8nd GO FOR IT. JB

~)'

There Is
only one plllce
to get It

YOU.~.
be a
Blood Donor!

COIIE TAKE A LOOK and .,_. the
laaltng oi .., otclfaalllanad Cllrtet-

•t the Holy Cro.. ChrleiM. .
ll..ut-Sundey, Now; 1... 1.. ,..... Holy

c,.. Rec. Hall, •"' and Cllun:h at~
latonia, Kentucky.

TO
ALL
MY
DARLING
STRUMPETS: Keep 'up the GREAT

work- we're gonna do it l - Your
sleazy chief strumpet.

Retired atudents or fecultyl
Better your opportunity In
life, with Income aupplement.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Call 431-4153.
Loti": Llldlle , . _ ............ dMII

...................
---............ - . .Ulet
. c.llll1470.

TYPING AND IDmNO: ..................
eloMI. TMI ............. ...,.,..
Dan Curtin, M.A. 441·1'111.
WANTED: Stat ,..._ lor - · •

~~~-..............._. ,....

......

CONeAATULATIONI; Deltll T• Chi

....... . . . ..........·
,

0160.tif

